
Tips on Installing Phorcides



http://support.phorcides.com/installation/Go to the installation site.
You will first need to load two prerequisite programs.  If you are installing Phorcides on a personal computer move to the 
next page. If you are installing Phorcides on a corporate-owned computer you must first have “administrative rights”
in order to load software on to your computer.  Check with your IT department if using a corporate computer.



http://support.phorcides.com/installation/Go to the installation site.

Click on Visual C++ to install

Click Run



You will see this message box come up.  Yes, it can look a little scary.  Don’t worry.  Type Y for Yes.



You will now load the next prerequisite program, Microsoft. NET Framework 4.6.  Click on it.



Click here on 
“More info”

You may see this box next.  
Click ”More info”.



Click here on 
“Run anyway”

Now click ”Run anyway”.



As you install the Microsoft .NET program you may see this message.  Don’t worry.  
It simply means your computer already has the program.  Click “Close”.



Finally, install the Phorcides Analytic Engine.  Click here.



Click here on 
“More info”

You may see this box next.  
Click ”More info”.



Click here on 
“Run anyway”

Now click ”Run anyway”.



Wait.  You clicked to install the Phorcides program itself but now nothing seemed to happen.  
Don’t worry.  Click here.



You are in the home stretch.  This part is easy.  Just keep clicking “Next”.  



The Phorcides program icon and 4 folders are now on the desktop.  Click on the Phorcides icon.



Accept responsibility for using Phorcides software by clicking “Accept”.



Go to Tools at the top of the page.
Click “Tools”, then click “Settings”.



Change UseOCR by typing True.
Change OCRConfidence to 20.

Hit Save.  Then after saving hit Close.



You will be asked to register your copy of 
Phorcides.  Take a screenshot and email it
mlobanoff@gmail.com and I will create a 
Key code for you.  Type in the Key and you 
will be ready to go.

We STRONGLY advise you to refer to the 
Phorcides User Manual as you plan your 
first few cases.

mailto:mlobanoff@gmail.com

